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New book "what MORE can I say?" illustates how to present complex ideas to

win more sales
PR

Newswire

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015

DALLAS, Jan. 6, 2015 /pRNewswire/ -- Communication expert Dianna
Bool.rer believes t hat today's biggest saft:s charenge is to convey complex
ideas with clarity and credibility. I'her 46th book, ,,What lrilORE Can I
Say?" she provides'ine laws fbr success in persuading, building solicl

relationships and increasiirg impact.
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"whether selling

a product or an idea, an execlltive's most valuabre toor
to achieve success is how weil they conrmunicate, " said Booher,

president ofBooher Research Ilstitute ancl founcler of'Booher
Consultants.
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>

In "What MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executive speech coach,
identifles common reasons tl-iat executirres may fail to accomplish their
communication goals-and how to charge that situation. When
executives fbllow the advice in the bool.:, they lvill engage and irrspire
employees to action and thetnselves become more apDroachable jbr
fresh ideas that lead to innovation

Knowr for her ability to help executives clevelop and deliver dynanric
presentations in high-stakes situations, 13ooher provides iilustrations
and analyses ofnessages that succeed in changing how people think ancl

Mummers strut their stuff on 2 Street

act.

Among the dozens of presentation tips Iloohel's communication book
sLrggests to increase persuasiveness are lhese:

.
.

Limit key points and choices. Too many choices paralyzepeople.
Pay attention to emotional hooks. Never count on logic alone to
make your case.

o

Re-categorize to make the old r-revr agrin.
Position the allure of potential over accompJishment. people prefer
to dream of "what might be."
Understand a listener:'s tendency to "aver:age" benefils rather than

.
.

add them.

C suite executives wjll learn how each Lrrw applies to their
communication goais such as how to ge t others to accept change, inspire
others to take action, encourage their teams to improve performance, or
sell a product or service more successfully, said Booher..

Pentagon Said to Seek 20% B:nl Gross puts Skin in the
Gut in U.S. War Funding to Game in New Janus Fund
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in providir-rg coaching se.rrrices to executi\/es in high tech,
engineering, financial services and the def'ense industry. She also
She specializes

delivers keynote speeches on executive llresence. FIer corporate clients
http://www.bizjournals.com/philadelphia/prnewswire/press_releases/Georgia/201Sl01lO6lpHO1S92?ana=prnews
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include IBM, I-ockheed Marlin and Bp.
"This book provides

counter-intuitive principles fcrr success in getting
your lloint across, expanding your inflrrence ancl persuadii]g others to
change their mind or behavior, " said Booher.
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With examples frorn politics, pop culture, business, and tamily lif.e, the
book also identifies common reasons tliat comrntrnicators fail at
changing hearts and minds-and off'ers concr.ete tips to become more

LLp

pelsuasive.
Executives will learn:

.
.
.
.

FIow to build or rebuild trust.
WhJ'stor.ytelling skills are essent:ial for today's prolessionals.
Why salespeople shotrld stop "pit,ching. "
How to make things sinrpJe so customers and emplovees will
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Why empathy can be ltad fior your business and career.

Featured

Jam-packed with practical examples arrd techniques, the book will shour
how to analyze your own communication for the pitfalls, Readers will
learn how to shape conversations, presentations, offers, emails, feedback
or cllstomer service to succeed in acconplishing the communication
goal-whether to get others to accept change, put asicle a bacl habit,
improve performance, blry your product, or give you the job.

'Ihis

is the clefinitive book on the hows and whys of communicating
efTectively. I've always said leadership is an inf.lue^ce process-ancl to
inllnence others, you have to know hov/ to get your point across clearly,
said Ken Blanchard, coauthor of "The One Minute Mtnager{0."

"'llo be a success you need to influence
others,
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coi'municate persuasively

and rryin the hearts and minds ofthose arouncl yon. Dianna Booher can
give you the expert advice you need to succeecl." said Darren FIardv.
publisher and editor of SUCCESS Magazine.
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"By follor,rring the tactics revealed

in 'What MOITE Can i Say?,you will
communicate in a way that creates a dyLramic engagement
'"l,.ith others
atter which all parties walk away satislied and smiling,,' saici Marshal
Goldsmith, author or editor of 34 books including the global bestseller
"What Cot You Ilere Won't Cet You There."
lixecutives can dor,r,nload a free chapter or a lree discussion quide at:

www.Wha tMoreCanISayTheBook, com/.
Reporters can download sample intervir:w questions and arrange for
interviews at rtnvw.WhatMoreCanlsayTheBook. corn /interviews.

About Dianna Booher
Dianna Booher works with organizations to expand their influence and
increase their impact thr:ough beiler cornmunication.

An internationally recognized business r:ommunication expert, she's
written 46 books, published in 26 languages, and served as consultant to
more than 50% of the Fortune 500. Othe:r bestselling titles include
Creating Personal Presence ancl Contmunic'ate With Confidence.
Successful Meetingsmagazine named Djanna to its list
Speakers for the 21st Century. "
Slre lives rn'ith her husband

of

,21

Tott

in the Dallas/Fort Worth Metroolex.

Aboul the book
"What MORFT Can t Say" is being published on January
6, 2015 by
Prentice HaIl Press, a member of penguin Random House Group (USA)
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and on Kindle, $9.99.
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